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In township erganization counties a
township assessor is not required
to give bondo
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an oft1oial opinion reads as tollowas
,.Will rou. pleaee a.ctv1ae me s.t Section. 5~~9
Mi#sovi l:eviae<l Statutes 1949 f!,u1rea tt. ··"'
township a•s•tlo~ to tile ~ bond . n the ot-

Y~ reoe~t

request

to~

tice ot th:e cl$rk ot tih&

~ountr

court;,.

.·''Dade County operates \lnde:r tne· t.l\tlf!lant.p

ae p~o.-J.ded .. in on.pt•~ 65
ot Mieaourt Rev1se4 $ta.tute1.1. 'aa4; &$ a
11esu1t:$ b4s some tttt•en aa-.~J&ql?& elected
by the v. t.·el;"s. or. ••.ch.. town
... ship.· <>f. · the. co.'unty.
t'he eount;r Cle~k ot ·this col.U'I.tY bas asked
me to· advise hltn .it it 1s nece:aa~ toX' these
toWJ;:U~hip asse~Jaors to tile bond ~~:r the se.ot1on tirst retewed to."
· ·, ·
~rea.nlz•ti.on

o.

Section 53•o40, RaMo 1949, towh1oh.you reter, reads:
l'Evew a.ssessor (lexcept the &sseaauJ& ot St.Louis
city) befo~ ent~1ng upon the duties ot hie of·
t1ce. s!)AJ.l give a surety comp•rw bond 1n, a eum,
ot not lese >\;ban o~ thousan« dollars, to be pat4
by the county OJ? township, the amount to be. filt~'d
by the court or clerk., f.s tbe case may :req\1$;~,

eonc:t1t1oned tor the taithtul pe:ptovmance of the
duties ot his ottice, Which bond ehall be deposited 1n the ottic$ ot the clerk ot the county
eourt.n

The above, however, applie$ only to count!e$ not under town~
ship organization,. as is shown by ~ction 137.440, RSMo 1949, whie.h
reads:
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"The assessor or some suitable person em-

powered by him, shall, Within the time prescribed by law, and atter being furnished
With the ~OeBS&.J'Y blanks proceed to take a
J.ist ot the t~ble property ot his township
az;ui a.ssess the value thereof 1n accordance
w1 th the prQvisions ot the general laws ot

this state in. relation to

th~

assesament or

re-.1 ·and tangible personal propez.ty · bJ county
assEuseo", in aJ.l thirlgs peJ:tta1ning t<> the disehargins o£ his ott1e1al duties, except when
the same may be 1ncona1stent With the provisions o.t tn:t.s ohap1;e. l'J l?fiv1ded, that !!! c2fiit1e!
und.er townsh1;e o. .a
·.· .· .on tHe assessor 1. . I~
Mi .\ie. ;,~S@ir-1 . o . ve ~..
. d and.
· . li.ls CoJ~iP-ens-. ion
iliilni a\lc .· u . s prov!<Ied 11} .section 65.240,
RSMo 1949 to'¥! htB services. n (lmphaais ours.)
Prom the above, it Will be seen that a township assessor is
not required to g1V'e borid., Wbich tact ans~l'S your question.

OONOLUSl;ON
... is the opinion ot thls 4epartment that 1n township orsanizt·
tion counties a township assessor is not required to give bond.
'·
'

The foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve, was prepared by

tnY assistant, Hugh. P. Willia.mson.

Veey truly yours,
John M. Dalton

Attorney General
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